L e o n a r d L a C o u r was a self-m ade m an w ho started w ork at th e age of fo u rteen as a laboratory assistant. T e n years later he was the leading ex p ert in revealing th e chrom osom es and was called u p o n to teach his skills to others w ith univ ersity degrees and positions. W hen he retired , after 50 years of service, all at the Jo h n In n es H o rticu ltu ral In stitu tio n , he h ad an in tern atio n al rep u ta tio n and several h o n o u rs; one, an H o n o rary P ro fessorship at the U n iv ersity of E ast A nglia, gave h im the o p p o rtu n ity to do a fu rth e r five years of p ro d u ctiv e research and teaching. An im p o rtan t question to answ er is w h eth er such a self-m ade career is possible today ? O ne them e u n d erly in g this m em oir concerns this question by stressing the prevailing circum stances and his personal qualities th at c o n trib u ted to his success against w hat today w ould be considered im possible odds.
L eo n a rd F rancis L a C o u r was b o rn in th e B orough of L am b eth , L o n d o n , on 28 July 1907. H is p aren ts, F rancis and M au d e C oom ber) L acour,* gave him his chrom osom es b u t little else, for his father died w hen he was one year old and L en, to use his ow n, later, w ords (1974) , becam e an orphan. F o rtu n ately th ere was a g ran d m o th er living near L o n d o n w ho was pleased to look after him . T h e g ran d m o th er lived in the room s above her tobacconist shop in K ingston Road, M erto n Park, S urrey, half a m ile from the Jo h n Innes H o rticu ltu ral In stitu tio n . D espite these m odest circum stances the g ran d m o th er becam e like a m o th er and fairy godm other, for she not only looked after him w ith loving care until he was m arried at the age of 28, b u t the place and * T he spelling of the name of the father on L eonard's birth certificate is Lacour. T he John Innes report of 1928 and the first published papers in 1929 refer to L. F. La-C our. In his third publication, in 1931, the hyphen has been discarded not only on the title-page but in the reference to his first paper. T he late C. D. Darlington told the author that he had advised Leonard to change his name to La Cour. Perhaps the hyphenated interm ediate was due to a m isunderstanding and used tem porarily during D arlington's absence abroad. Darlington, being a voracious reader, had probably read Guy de M aupassant's novel Mon Ami. circum stances she pro v id ed gave him his career at the nearby research institution .
L e n 's father was believed to be of H u g u en o t extraction and was em ployed as a chef at B uckingham Palace. H is m o th er was also em ployed at the Palace, and som etim e after the fa th e r's d eath she m arried a Swiss gentlem an who was in th e catering trade. T h e new ly m arried couple w anted to take L en to the Isle of B ute w ith th em w here they w ere going to live and w ork for the Earl. L en refused to go saying th at gran n y was his m other and he w ould stay w ith her. Phis was a crucial decision and an exam ple of one of L e n 's lifelong characteristics, his strongly held and m ostly conservative opinions spoken w ith o u tstan d in g can d o u r and conviction.
L a C o u r's only form al education was at th e local p rim ary school at M erton, S urrey. The statu to ry leaving age was fourteen. L en was p e r suaded by a sym pathetic m aster to stay on for a fu rth e r six m o n th s to do extra studies, w ith the prom ise of a reco m m en d atio n for em ploym ent at the John Innes H o rticu ltu ral In stitu tio n . H e was interview ed by the director, W illiam B ateson, F . R. S., and em ployed as a laboratory assistant at the age of 14| early in 1922. T h is was an auspicious tim e for the In stitu tio n and, as it hap p en ed , for the young laboratory assistant. Bateson had ju s t retu rn e d from a visit to the genetical laboratories of the U n ite d States, particu larly the laboratory of T . H . IMorgan, from w hich he w rote in a letter to his wife in D ecem b er 1921 'th at chrom osom es are definitely associated w ith the tran sferab le c h a ra c te rs' (genes). L ater in the sam e year as La C o u r's ap p o in tm en t, a cytologist, W .C .F . N ew ton, was appointed. A library and a new laboratory had been b u ilt and b ro u g h t into use in Jan u ary 1922. T h is new laboratory becam e the C ytology L aboratory, so th at w ith B ateson s conversion to the chrom osom e theory of heredity, a new cytological laboratory and the ap p o in tm en t of a trained cytologist, the tim e was absolutely rig h t for L a C o u r as a young u n train ed boy to becom e technically proficient in th e p rep aratio n , staining and m ounting of m aterial for th e observation of chrom osom es. N atu rally he w ould him self have to exam ine his prep aratio n s u n d er the m icroscope at first to see the quality of his own w ork, although initially o th er m em bers of staff did the detailed and painstaking exam ination of the slides and the in terp retatio n . L ater he him self m ade the detailed studies and only occasionally the interp retatio n s.
T h e re are no anecdotal or w ritten records of the interview w ith Bateson and no account of his duties in these early days, b u t the one record of his duties, w hich he later divulged to a close friend, D r Ellis M arks, was th at his first jo b was to clean the laboratory w indow s. W e do not know w hether this was a one-off du ty to get the new build in g ready for use or w hether it was a regular m aintenance task. A fter all, the n o rth light of the w indow s was ideal in those days for the low -pow er m icroscopy th at was used to inspect the m aterial in the critical staining and clearing processes of p rep aratio n . B oth th e fact th at the D ire c to r interview ed a fo u rteeny ear-old boy and a technical assistant cleaned th e w indow s w ere all in keeping w ith B ateso n 's way of w orking and are a legacy of the years w hen B ateson did his genetic ex p erim en ts in his ow n house and g ard en at C am b rid g e. T h e re he em ployed and paid for, often o u t of his ow n pocket, schoolboys and u n d erg rad u ates to assist in th e w ork.
B ateson, along w ith his assistants, did all th e w ork, in cluding sow ing th e seeds, hoeing th e p lan ts and culling the chickens, as well as p lan n in g and executing th e b reed in g ex p erim en ts. B ateson co n tin u ed to ap p o in t people w ith o u t degrees to be research m em b ers of staff long after he took u p th e D irecto rsh ip . L a C o u r, seem ingly u n fo rtu n ate in n o t having a secondary and h ig h er ed u cation, w hich even th en was a sine qua non for an academ ic or research career, was fo rtu n ate in startin g in a situ atio n w here such qualifications did n o t m a tter and w here his talen t w ould be en couraged, and at a tim e w hen th ere w ere no te ch n ician s' un io n s and official jo b description s, so th a t his talents could be p u t to the test on a variety of laboratory tech n iq u es used at th e tim e. U n fo rtu n ate ly th ere are no records of how L a C o u r spent his first 7 years, so we do n ot know how he first started m aking th e cytological p rep aratio n s th at becam e the fo u n d atio n of his life's w ork. It was not u n til 1930 th a t the dom in atin g influence of the late C. D . D arlin g to n , F .R .S ., becam e ap p aren t.
T h e only d o cum entary evidence available of th e early years com es from th e annual reports of the In stitu tio n . T h e first en try is in 1928 to th e w ork on Pentstemon w ith L . H uskins, follow ed in 1929 by a reference to his first p u blication, 'N ew fixatives for p lan t cy to lo g y ' in N a tu re (1).# T h e second reference is in 1932, w here M iss G aird n er reports, 'All the cu ttin g and staining of th e Scolopendrium m aterial was done by M r L a -C o u r'. Also in the sam e year D r Sansom e rep o rts th at, 'M r L a-C o u r and I w ere successful in b reed in g th em [grasshoppers and locusts] for the first tim e in captivity-they have fu rn ish ed useful m aterial for cy to lo g y '. L ater it is recorded th a t he m ade the chrom osom e prep aratio n s of Aconitum for B renhilda Schafer. It is clear from these rep o rts th at La C our had becom e highly skilled in th e p rep aratio n of chrom osom es of a w ide variety of difficult m aterial from ferns to flow ering plants and insects.
T h e real focus of his activity cam e from C. D. D arlington, who first referred to L a C our in the Jo h n Innes annual rep o rt of 1935: 'M r La C our has continued the experim ents in technique w hich in past years have yielded im p o rtan t im provem ents in the p re-treatm en t, fixation, em bedding and staining of m aterial. H e has been invited to sum m arize recent advances in cytological m ethods for the new Botanical R ev iew .' T h is was the start of a rem arkable collaboration th at was to last for nearly 30 years, and then only to be reduced by circum stance. T en years after * N um bers in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end of the text.
his ap p o in tm en t La C our, at th e age of 24, was th e ex p ert at m aking unam biguo u s and beautiful p rep aratio n s of chrom osom es and the m en to r to all stu d en ts who cam e to the In stitu tio n to see the chrom osom es H is uno rth o d o x ap p ren ticesh ip was com pleted ju s t at the age w hen stu d en ts today w ould be lucky to have a P h .D . and be looking for a jo b .
R e v e a l i n g t h e c h r o m o s o m e s W hen La C our started to fix and stain cells to reveal the chrom osom es the techniques th a t had been used were only ju s t satisfactory for 'e a sy ' species w ith low n u m b e rs o f large chrom osom es, and w ere com pletely inadequate for organism s w ith large n u m b ers of sm all chrom osom es or ones th at did n o t stain and fix well for various reasons. T h e fine stru ctu re of the chrom osom es was beyond th e resolving pow er of th e light m icroscope and even a sim ple chrom osom e co u n t was in d o u b t due to clum ping. 1 he com m only used fixatives based u p o n chrom ic and osm ic acids devised by the G erm an cytologist W . F lem m in g in the late 19th century, and the n o n-m etallic fixative of the F ren ch cytologist C arnoy based upon absolute alcohol, chloroform and acetic acid, had been invented for anim al tissue. T h e R ussian cytologists N avashin and K arpechenko devised a p lan t fixative based u pon chrom ic acid and form alin.
ost of these fixations w ere sectioned and stained either w ith h aem atoxylm or gentian violet. T h e com bined fixative and stain of aceto-carm ine p articu arly for sm ear and squash p rep aratio n s, was invented by the A m erican cytologist Jo h n Belling in 1921, a year before La C o u r started w ork. B ut all these m ethods had been used on a lim ited range of species La C our, in his first p a p e r(l), w rote of these fixatives: 'C arnoy spreads the chrom osom es o u t well, b u t m ost of the definition is lost. F lem m ing and its m odifications are m o st useful, giving very good results, b u t there are som e plants for w hich they are not suitable. Som e plants cannot be xed well by any of ou r presen t m e th o d s.' B ut it was n o t only som e plants th at could not be fixed b u t also some anim als, including m an. F lem m ing am ong others, had tried to co u n t h u m an chrom osom es in 1898 and obtained^ counts of 24 double chrom osom es and som etim es 22-28 stating: 'dass erne exakte Z ahlung m ir unm oglich w ir d '. T h e correct count eluded cytologists un til 1956.
La C our was in th e rig h t place and tim e to exploit the inadequacies and im prove the techniques particularly, b u t not exclusively, in plants T h e John Innes H o rticu ltu ral In stitu tio n had a very fine collection of cu lti vated plants from tem perate and tropical regions, and Bateson and his staff were w orking on heredity in a diversity of cultivated and wild species N ow that Bateson was partly converted to the chrom osom al theory of heredity, all these species had to be exam ined for th eir chrom osom es I h e species varied from Liliaceous plants w ith large chrom osom es to a Digitalis hyb rid w ith a diploid n u m b e r of 112 small chrom osom es. T h e ch rom osom es had to be stu d ied in the dip lo id m ito tic divisions in som atic tissue, usually in ro o t-tip s and in the h aploid pollen grain, and in the m eiotic division in th e pollen and em bryo-sac m o th er cells. Each species and tissue req u ire d different trea tm e n ts. L a C o u r set about im proving the fixatives of F lem m in g , C arnoy and K arp ech en k o by changing p ro p o rtio n s and m aking om issions and additions. T h re e new fixatives, 2B, 2BE and 2B D , w hich w ere highly successful and w hich becam e household nam es, w ere th e stan d ard s used by m ost cytologists un til the fast acetic-based squash tech n iq u e sup ersed ed th e slow m eth o d of em b ed d in g and sec tio ning. T h e additions used in his 2B series w ere p otassium d ichrom ate, sodium sulphate and saponin. C ertainly the first tw o additions had been used sporadically by earlier cytologists b u t had n o t before becom e a c o n stitu en t of a universally used fixative. H is success in devising te c h niq ues in the period up to 1935 was recognized intern atio n ally by in v ita tions to w rite papers in N a t u r e, th e Journal o f the R o ya l Microscop Society, S ta in Technology, Botanical Review and Laboratory Practice. In these publications he was able to recom m end th e best fixative and stain for m ore th an 40 diverse species of plants.
T h e m eth o d of devising new fixatives and stains was m ainly em pirical, w ith th e application of a few p rinciples such as speed of pen etratio n , coagulation, sw elling and osm otic pressure. H is success d ep ended upon im m aculately perform ed trea tm e n ts w ith the use of exact com parisons and controls. H is careful controls and recording also included the grow ing history of th e m aterial before fixation, and this led to the discovery of the m etaphase h eterochrom atic regions revealed by cold treatm en t.
W hen the squash p rep aratio n s becam e the stan d ard for plants and anim als, L a C our m ade a m ajor co n trib u tio n by using acetic-orcein as a stain fixative. T h is was first described in S ta in Technology in 1941 (15) , and later w ith A. C. F aberge the variation was added by using propionic and lactic acids w ith the stain for certain m aterials. T h is orcein stain, w ith one or o ther of the acids, is now universally used for plants, o rth o p tera and anim als. In m an it was the stan d ard stain until the intro d u ctio n of the G iem sa stain by P ard u e and G all in 1970, w hich had the added advantage of revealing differently stained bands in the chrom osom es.
All L a C o u r's publications were appropriately illustrated w ith pictures of beautifully sharp chrom osom es in a clear background. T h e p h o to graphs were taken on a hom em ade O sterstock box cam era described in his book w ith C. D. D arlington, The handling of chromosomes (16). W hat used to take a week to ten days to obtain u n p redictable and often uncountable sm udges now takes a few hours to obtain reliable and beautiful preparations. N aturally this was not all due to La C our, for his contem poraries co n trib u ted invaluable techniques such as the use of the m itotic inhibitor, colchicine, to spread the chrom osom es and the use of plant lectins to stim ulate m itosis in red blood cells; nevertheless I think in view of the n u m b e r of his co n trib u tio n s spread over the w hole era of handling the chrom osom es by light m icroscopy th a t La C o u r was the technical leader.
La C o u r's success, due as it was to his ow n efforts and skill and largely unaided and u n p ro m p ted by his colleagues, m ade him indispensable to his colleagues at the Jo h n Innes, w ho relied on him for prep aratio n s A t first he collaborated w ith B renhilda Schafer, lib rarian cum secretary cum research w orker, on a chrom osom e and taxonom ic stu d y of forty species of Acom tum . P erhaps the m ost notable feature of the w ork pub lish ed in the Annals o f B otany, 1934, was the side-by-side arran g em en t in pairs of the chrom osom es cut out from cam era lucida draw ings, w hich has becom e the standard m ethod of rep resen tin g the karyotype w ith photo g rap h s instead of draw ings. T h e re was also, w ith M arg aret U pcott, a sim ilar b u t m ore detailed study of Tulipa species (7). T h ese w ere bo th classical studies of the application of chrom osom es to system atics It was at this tim e in the early 1930s th at the long collaboration w ith C. D D arlington started. A t first D a rlin g to n 's papers, such as th e origin and behaviour o f chiasm ata in grasshoppers, m isdivision of the c en tro m ere in F n t,lia n a and the im p o rtan t cytological theory o f inheritance in Oenothera, were based on m aterial prep ared by La C o u r by his m ethods as D arlingto n repeatedly ack n o w led g ed : ' I am in d eb ted to M r La C our lor m aking the prep aratio n s by the m ethods w hich he has described elsew here. T h e acknow ledgem ent period w ith D arlin g to n lasted several years until 1937, w hen L a C our discovered differentially stained seg m ents in P a n s due to cold grow ing conditions. T h is led to the first jo in t paper, in 1940 (11), on nucleic acid starvation of chrom osom es, w hich will be discussed m ore fully in a later section. O th er papers appeared on a study of chiasm a frequency in m ale-pollen-m other-cells and female em bryo-sac m other-cells in Lilium , w here a difference m ig h t have been expected because of the different size of the m ale and female cells, and in the tim ing of the m eiotic division, b u t no difference was found. T h is paper cam e out side-by-side w ith one by D r O tto F rankel (now Sir O tto Frankel, F .R .S .) (1940) and for both papers La C our m ade the preparations, as was duly acknow ledged. It is probable th at the greater and novel difficulties in p reparing em bryo-sac m other-cells w arranted the jo in t paper in em bryo-sac developm ent in 1941. La C our solved the problem by the use of a rapidly p en etratin g fixative, peeling off rows of ovules to obtain reasonable n u m b ers to section and cu ttin g at 40 pm to obtain as m any uncut em bryo sacs as possible. Because of these im proved preparations several long-standing doubts and obscurities in plant em bryology were clarified.
A sim ilar collaborative study pub lish ed ten years later in 1950 was on hybridity selection in Campanula (28). T h e com plex situation of incipient structural hybridity, w ith the atten d an t ring form ation of chrom osom es at meiosis, req u ired large sam ples of fine preparations, and here a new elem ent in th e collaboratio n appears in th e form of an ap p en d ix by La C o u r alone. T h is describ es a ch ro m o so m e w ith an ab norm ally w ide cen tric co n strictio n , a differential separation of th e tw o ch ro m atid s on eith er side of th e c o n stru ctio n and an association w ith the nucleolus. T h e se novel features are fully discussed in relation to the position of the cen tro m ere and th e presen ce and n atu re of h etero ch ro m atic segm ents.
I have described th e ir early jo in t w orks in u n u su al detail because they show how L a C o u r began to m ake th e observations and in terp reta tio n s as well as th e p rep aratio n s. T h e y also show how the fru itfu l and frien d ly co llaboration began and developed betw een a self-m ade technical assistant of g reat skill and an estab lish ed research w orker, C. D . D arlin g to n , w ith his so phisticated th in k in g an d w ho believed m ore in hypotheses th an facts. L a C o u r by his technical brilliance was able to be on equal term s, w hich eventually in sp ired th e e p ith et ' L eo n ard L a C o u r w hose tech n iq u e did m ost to develop th e ir s tu d y ' (Lew is 1983).
H e t e r o c h r o m a t i n
It was a n atu ral sequence for L a C o u r to tu rn from his first im p ro v e m en ts of the stan d ard fixatives to exam ine the effects of p retre atm en ts and grow ing conditions im m ediately before fixation. A n en couragem ent for this type of approach cam e also from rep o rts in the literatu re by T . S akam ura and B. R. N eb el w ho used chem ical treatm en ts to reveal a spiral stru ctu re , presum ab ly by the rem oval of, w hat was called, the m atrix. T h e u n d erly in g p roblem , as always, was the decision betw een p ro d u cin g an artefact or revealing a n atu ral stru ctu re. A m ong the tre a t m en ts tested by L a C our was one of grow ing the plants for two or three days at low tem p eratu res, i.e. a few degrees above freezing before fixation. H e was probably p ro m p ted to select low tem p eratu re by his previous finding th a t differential staining of p arts of the chrom osom es was ex trem ely variable according to the season of the year; w in ter-g ro w n plants show ed the differential staining. A t low tem p eratu res the chrom osom es of Paris polyphylla revealed specific segm ents th at were unstained. A q u o tation from C. D . D a rlin g to n 's annual rep o rt of the Jo h n Innes H o rticu ltu ral In stitu tio n in 1937 describes the situation and gives clear evidence th a t this observation was L a C o u r's alone and probably his m ost original. 'M r L a C our has m ade experim ents in o rd er to find out the conditions of fixation necessary for pro d u cin g the artifacts in chrom osom es w hich are used from tim e to tim e as evidence of chrom osom e stru ctu re. T h is w ork has enabled him to discover in P a n s polyphylla a new techniq u e for revealing a differential staining p roperty of certain parts of chrom osom es. ' D arlin g to n and La C our later d em o n strated th a t these lightly stained sectors visible in m etaphase ch ro m o som es were a new m anifestation of the highly condensed sectors in the chrom osom es in the resting stage, first described by H eitz and nam ed figure 5 and find there is actually a 10-20% increase in length of the chromosome that has the unstained segment. These statements must have been based upon a general impression because at this stage of the work no hypothesis! on the nature of the difference is given and the full significance of constancy or change in length would not be fully realized. They do give measurements of diameter of comparable segments and record that the non-staining segment is significantly reduced. This reduction in diameter would be expected on both hypotheses. In the second joint paper published two years later the phenomenon has now been explained and called nucleic acid starvation. The only reference to the crucial point about the lengths of the segments is ' They remain their usual lengths', again without any supporting evidence and again measurement of four comparable chromosome pairs with non-induced and induced segments all show a significant increase in length of the induced.
Ten years after the supporting work on the discovery and criticism of the hypothesis appeared, La Cour in a solo paper, Heterochromatin and th e org an izatio n of nucleoli in p lan ts in H eredity (32), again asserted the u n ch an g ed length and again w ith o u t any evidence. H e states: 'W ilson and B o othroyd (1944) believe th a t revelation of th e h etero ch ro m atic segm ents is d ep e n d e n t on a differential co n tractio n of h etero ch ro m atin from eu ch ro m atin . O u r m icro p h o to g rap h s as well as cam era lucid d raw ings show clearly th a t th is is n o t so .' T h e h y p othesis had becom e a dogm a, and su p p o rtin g facts w ere seen and n o ted b u t th e crucial length factor was m erely asserted and n o t scru tin ized .
W h en the full significance of th e W a tso n -C ric k D N A d ouble helix becam e ap p are n t, L a C o u r tu rn e d to a new ap proach to th e p ro b lem . H e co llaborated w ith D r E. M . D eeley and D r J. C hayen at the W h eatsto n e P hysics L ab o ra to ry at K in g 's C ollege, L o n d o n . T o g e th e r they m easured th e total D N A by a scanning d en sito m eter, devised by D eely, in cold starved and n o rm al plan ts. T h e y found a sm all b u t significant red u ctio n in D N A in th e cold starved, b u t this was q u ite u n related to w h eth er differential stained segm ents h ad been in d uced, so the results w ere inconclusive. H e th e n tu rn e d to com pare the tim e of synthesis of D N A in th e h etero ch ro m atin differential segm ents and th e eu ch ro m atin and co n cluded ' th e h etero ch ro m atin regions in chrom osom es synthesize th eir D N A in step w ith th e ex ten d ed eu ch ro m atin p o rtio n s. ' A t this stage the original nucleic acid starvation explanation was finally p u rg ed from L a C o u r's m in d b u t th e urge to solve the pro b lem persisted. H e added to th e labelling tech n iq u e by acq u irin g w ith W ells th e te c h n iques of electron m icroscopy, and in 1974 pu b lish ed a jo in t pap er th a t can be sum m arized 'T h e h etero ch ro m atin (H segm ents) w ere recognizable at all phases of the m itotic cycle by th eir slighter opacity to electrons th an th a t of eu ch ro m atin p a rts .' T h is was due bo th to less tig h t packing of the ch ro m atin fibrils and low er opacity of th e fibrils them selves, even though b o th had the sam e d iam eter, ab o u t 3 nm . T h e y also state clearly th at ' nucleic acid starvation has received little or no su p p o rt from au to rad io g ra p h y ' and ' It seem s inescapable th a t the p h en o m en o n is linked w ith an accentuation of th e existing differential co ntraction of the respective re g io n s'. Ironically and generously they fully vindicate the early critics W ilson and B oothroyd w ho 'deduced th at, from m easurem ents in the chrom osom es of Trillium erectum, H -seg m en ts w ere less co ntracted than the euch ro m atin p a r ts ' th e m easurem ents th a t eluded L a C our in the early w ork.
T h e original discovery of D arlin g to n and L a C our was for m any years overlooked largely because of the shift in in terest to anim al and hum an chrom osom es, so th a t the dem o n stratio n of m etaphase h eterochrom atin by P ard u e & G all 1970 w ith G iem sa staining overshadow ed the original cold -induced finding. La C our, how ever, in his last paper showed th at th ere was a close correspondence betw een cold-revealed and G iem sastained heterochrom atin .
W ith hindsight it is easy to m ake this critical analysis b u t it m ust be rem em bered th at the discovery was m ade w hen the tru e chem ical natu re of the chrom osom e and of the gene was unknow n, and the gene and chrom osom e backbone was th o u g h t to be pro tein , a discovery before its tim e th a t becam e a m ajor challenge for La C o u r th ro u g h o u t m ost of his w orking life.
M o l e c u l e s a n d t h e c h r o m o s o m e s
As far as La C o u r was concerned the D N A revolution in the early 1950s and the later D N A -R N A -p ro te in developm ent can be divided by the tim e of his conversion from the pro tein -b ack b o n e to the D N A concept of the chrom osom e. Before his conversion, in collaboration w ith J. M cL eish at the Jo h n Innes, and L. Bell and J. C hayen at K in g 's College, L o n d o n , he im proved the staining technique for the quantitative estim ation of the h isto n e-rich am ino acid, arginine, and showed th at the am o u n t in th e nucleus was rem arkably constant, an attrib u te th at had characterized D N A . W ith C hayen he exam ined and im proved the stain for phospholipids. T h ey cam e to the conclusion th at phospholipid was b o u n d to certain am ino groups in the chrom osom al protein. F rom the point of view of chrom osom al function this m olecule was trivial and, rightly, they did not attach any function to it. Before these studies L a C our had by him self exam ined the developing pollen grain of Tradescantia by using the cu rren t staining, Feulgen for D N A , m ethyl-green pyronin for R N A and Ponceau for protein. T h e m ost significant aspect was the cytochem ical differences betw een the passive generative nucleus and th e highly active vegetative nucleus. T h e g enera tive nucleus was highly condensed, stained strongly w ith Feulgen and was su rro u n d ed by u n stained cytoplasm lacking R N A and protein. T h e vegetative nucleus was diffuse and su rro u n d ed by cytoplasm rich in R N A and protein. H is cautious in terp retatio n th at the R N A pro teinrich cytoplasm appeared to be essential for grow th and o ther activities was prophetic, b u t his explanation th at the difference in the Feulgen staining of the two nuclei was due to reduction in the charging of D N A in the vegetative nucleus was w rong and a legacy of the protein-backbone concept. T h ese excursions into the m olecular and cytochem ical features of the chrom osom es did n o t really help w ith the in terp retatio n of his excellent observations on chrom osom es th at he had m ade on norm al, cold starved or X -rayed cells. It was nearly the end of an era of chrom osom al en lightenm ent illum inated by the light m icroscope that, as he realized, w ould only be extended by finer probes based upon radioisotopes and the electron m icroscope.
H is first use of radioisotopic labelling was jo in tly w ith D r S. R. Pelc in a rep o rt of the now fam ous tritiu m labelled thym idine experim ents of J. H. T aylor. T ay lo r had show n for the first tim e th at the chrom osom e, like D N A , replicated in a sem i-conservative m ethod. H e used colchicine to m ake th e successive divisions visible by polyploidy. L a C o u r and Pelc q u estio n ed th e p ro p riety of using colchicine and tried to show th a t a secondary effect of colchicine m ig h t o b scu re th e labelling p ictu re. T h e ir d o u b ts ab o u t th e possible effect of colchicine w ere u n fo u n d ed b u t th eir ex p erim en ts d id at least stim u late fu rth e r w ork by T a y lo r and o th ers th a t fully su b stan tiated and ex ten d ed T a y lo r's original discovery.
A new collaboration in labelling ex p erim en ts cam e w ith the a p p o in t m e n t of D r H en ry H arris (now P rofessor H en ry H arris, F .R .S .) as H ead of Cell Biology at th e Jo h n In n es In stitu te . T h e aim was to locate the place of synthesis of R N A in th e cell. It was controversial w h eth er all R N A synthesis occurred w ith in th e nucleus. T h e y found th a t n o t all the synthesis was in th e nucleus for th ere was also a significant synthesis o ccu rrin g outside in th e cytoplasm . T h is is a finding th a t w ith h in d sig h t is fully u n d erstan d a b le w hen it was know n th a t m ito ch o n d ria contain D N A and synthesize R N A . C learly the controversial results could have arisen because of th e variation in m ito ch o n d rial activity from tissue to tissue and u n d e r different conditions. A fu rth e r finding was th a t very su b stan tial synthesis of R N A o ccu rred on the filam entous stru ctu re (D N A ) in the nucleolus a fo reru n n er of the m assive ribosom al R N A synthesis found in th e nucleolus.
X -R A Y S AS AN A N A LY T IC A L TO O L
T h e jo in t w ork w ith C. D . D arlin g to n on the study of chrom osom e stru c tu re and behaviour by analysing the types of chrom osom e a b erra tions p ro d u ced by X -ray s was an am bitious u n d ertak in g , w hich had been u n d erta k en by several cytologists w ith lim ited success and m uch controversy. It seem ed, at the tim e, to be a n atural utilization of La C o u r's superb tech n iq u e th a t could pro d u ce the excellent p reparations th a t w ere essential for the analysis of the com plex chrom osom e configu rations pro d u ced by X -rays. A b rief rep o rt of the collaborative w ork from D a rlin g to n 's po in t of view has already been given (Lew is 1983). La C our co n tin u ed to use X -rays in chrom osom e breakage studies after this jo in t w ork w ith D arlin g to n , firstly by him self and secondly in collaboration w ith the Swiss cytologist D r A. R utishauser. A com parison of the jo in t D arlin g to n -L a C our papers w ith the La C our and La C our-R utishauser papers provides an interestin g insight into the difference and the com plem entary n atu res of the personalities of the p artn ersh ip . T h e broad sweep driving tow ards an all-em bracing synthesis and the speculative hypothesis, w hich is the hallm ark of the jo in t papers, is absent from the L a C our, La C our-R utishauser papers. In these the objectives are less am bitious and are clearly defined and confined to one or two specific points. But there was a com m on underlying handicap to all the w ork and can be sum m arized, as late as 1954 by La C our and R utishauser, i.e. two years after the D N A double helix, in 'the view th at the chrom osom e is a multi-fibred structure'. All the experiments were conceived and the results interpreted in relation to this view. At the time this probably did not seriously affect the concepts and interpretations of the work because the precise effect of X-rays on proteins and nucleic acid was not known, and the objectives were not formulated in molecular terms but in macrostructural terms such as the number of strands, whether single or double.
La Cour, by using X-rays, convincingly confirmed the stage of the mitotic and meiotic cycles at which the chromosomes behaved towards X-rays as a single or double structure. He also showed that the reunion of broken ends occurred with varying frequencies according to the cellular circumstances and conditions. Most of this was becoming common knowledge derived from several laboratories throughout the world. La Cour, by limiting his objectives, was able to show, despite the shortcomings of the X-ray method, that an extra nucleolus in a trisomic Hyacinthus reduces breakability and increases reunion. He showed by X-rays that an abnormal type of centromere in a sedge plant, which appeared not to be at one specific point in the chromosome but diffusely spread throughout the chromosome, was not really diffuse but many discrete centromeres instead of the usual one per chromosome-the poly centric centromere.
With Rutishauser he used plant endosperm, which has many synchro nized mitotic divisions, to great advantage. The synchronized divisions allowed precise timing of the X-ray treatment in relation to the stage of the mitotic cycle in a large number of cells, and because the endosperm was tissue that was produced from the immediate fusion of sexually derived nuclei, they were able to use distantly related parents that would produce viable endosperm, but the embryo was unviable. The synchro nized divisions allowed them to narrow down in the prophase stage of meiosis, when X-rays produced chiasmata-like structures, pseudochiasmata, which were visible at metaphase. This was the stage after the division of the chromosome and before spiralization.
The viable hybrid endosperm allowed them to show that natural spontaneous chromosome aberrations, i.e. untreated, were extremely rare in endosperm derived from a normal fertile fertilization within a species, but in endosperm derived from fertilization between different genera, namely Paris and Trillium, a high frequence of breakage occurred, and only in one of the parental genera, namely Trillium. This was a foretaste of the effects found later in the hybrid tissue-cultured cells of mouse and man; where the mouse was Paris and the man was Trillium, mouse chromosomes ousted the human ones. With hindsight what appears so remarkable is that with the crude X-ray instrument and an entirely wrong working hypothesis about the structure so much was discovered that could not be explained at the time but now has a ready place in the present-day picture of D N A structure, recognition sequences, repair and restriction enzymes. 
N u c l e o l u s, pores and synaptinem al complexes
W h en the Jo h n In n es In stitu te m oved to N o rw ich and developed close links w ith the U n iv ersity of E ast A nglia, L a C o u r started a fru itfu l co llaboration w ith a new ly ap p o in ted m em b er of th e staff, D r B. W ells, m ainly by th e use of tran sm issio n electro n m icroscopy to stu d y the fine s tru c tu re of obscure elem ents in th e nucleus. T h e tech n iq u es of th e e.m . w ere acq u ired and m odified for th e stu d y of nuclei in various stages of m itosis and m eiosis. T h e w ork d id n o t p ro d u ce a m ajor discovery such as th e earlier revelation of h etero ch ro m atic segm ents in m etaphase chrom osom es, b u t was a co n certed investigation into th e fine s tru c tu re of th ree know n features of th e nu cleu s: (i) the nucleolus, (ii) the p ro te in -n u c le ic acid com plexes th a t app eared to b rin g and hold h o m o logous chrom osom es to g e th er at th e pairing stage in m eiosis, and (iii) the pores in the nuclear m em b ran e. B ut even in these studies the pro b lem of th e n a tu re of h etero ch ro m atin was still com ing into the p ictu re. O ne of the criticism s of th e nucleic acid starvation hypothesis was th a t the u n stain ed h etero ch ro m atic segm ents w ere associated w ith nucleoli. La C ou r had already dism issed this possibility w hen he set to w ork on the nucleolus, and his studies w ith W ells confirm ed th at th ere was no such association. T h e ir m ain c o n trib u tio n was to show th a t the fibrils in the nucleolus th a t had been described by H ertw ig as early as 1929 w ere loops, and th a t th ere w ere tw o loops in diploid root tissue and th ree loops in trip lo id endosperm . T h ese loops they suggested w ere D N A . T h ey confirm ed the specific nucleoli attach m en t region of the chrom osom e and th a t this region was not hetero ch ro m atic. T h ese observations of the loops w ere m ade possible by his own m odification of a silver staining technique and the use of a surface agent, T w een 80, to give a controlled swelling of the nuclei and to clear the nucleoli of m aterial th at hin d ered the staining of th e fibrils.
T h e study of the synaptonem al com plex was to utilize the o p p o rtu n ity pro v ided by a m u tan t of d u ru m w heat th at was defective in its ch ro m o som e pairing at m eiosis, an asynaptic m u tan t. Several exam ples of such m u tan ts w ere know n in several species of plants b u t none had been exam ined by e.m . to reveal the presence or m odification of th eir synaptical com plexes. T h ey clearly show ed th at developm ent was norm al up to the stage w here the synaptonem al com plex had the central core bodies, b u t the cross fibrils and o ther stru ctu res failed to develop in the asynaptic m u tan t. T h is was im p o rtan t evidence for the role of the synaptonem al com plex and particularly the cross fibres played in chrom osom e pairing. In a later paper heteroch ro m atin was b ro u g h t into the study w hen they show ed th at both euchrom atin and h eterochrom atin sectors developed synaptonem al com plexes. T h is was an interesting sidelight on an early suggestion that heterochrom atin was genetically in ert and was not subject to genetic recom bination, w hich is only possible w ith chrom osom e pairing and hence synaptonem al com plexes.
L a C our and W ells o btained fu rth e r details ab o u t th e stru c tu re of the synaptonem al com plex by treatin g naked pollen m o th er cells of Phaedranassa viridiflora w ith w ater at 5 °C before fixation. T h is trea tm e n t dispersed the filam ents of the central core, w hich allow ed the norm ally condensed ch ro m atin to extend outw ards. T h ey could d istin g u ish two strands w ith a diam eter of 3-3.5 nm . In view of the acquired caution w ith speculation after the h etero ch ro m atic experience, it is w o rth q u o tin g his last tho u g h ts on the n atu re of these strands. ' If o u r tw o stran d s are indeed the chrom osom e axes th e ir seem ingly precise orien tatio n w ithin the central space, one above th e o th er after th e ir enforced release, seem s to signify th at they have a specific pairing face. It is tem p tin g to assum e th a t at m eiosis pairing always involves the new ly replicated D N A stran d s of the hom ologues. ' (73) T h e th ird feature of the nucleus, the nuclear pores, is not such an obvious object for th eir atten tio n for it w ould appear to have little direct connection w ith La C o u r's previous w ork. T h e ir explanation for the study is th at relatively few observations of nuclear pores have been m ade on nuclei in early m eiotic prophase. T h e y did not, how ever, m ake the point th at cells in m eiosis have special features to m ake th em isolated from the influence of one an o th er and of su rro u n d in g tissue. It m ig h t have been expected th a t these isolating m echanism s m ig h t have included changes to the pores. N o changes w ere found. R ath er they em phasized the technical advantage in th at ' the irreg u lar shape of the nuclei in these cells particularly d u rin g leptotene and zygotene provide a favourable situation for the study of pores since in th eir sections the envelope is then cut in places b o th p erp en d icu lar and substantially parallel to the nuclear su rface' (73). R e t i r e m e n t a n d r e t u r n t o h e t e r o c h r o m a t i n W hen L a C our retired from his post at the Jo h n Innes In stitu te in 1972 he was app ointed H o n o rary Professor at th e U niversity of East A nglia, w here, w ith the laboratory facilities provided and a grant from the P arliam entary G ran t-in -a id for scientific investigations of the Royal Society, he continued to w ork m ore or less by him self for six years. H is w ork durin g this period is alm ost a classic exam ple of the retu rn to the interest and techniques of his early days. P erhaps an e.m . was not available to him b u t m ore likely he preferred to go back to the light m icroscope and his central problem of h eterochrom atin. T h e three papers, one of them his last, resulting from this period are com parative studies of heterochrom atic segm ents in species of Fritillaria. O ne species contained B chrom osom es, w hich had identical heterochrom atic bands, thus show ing in m ore detail than h ith erto know n th at B chrom osom es are identical replicates and w ere alm ost certainly derived by duplication and m isdivision of the centrom ere, so th at b o th duplicates pass into one T h e expected differences an d sim ilarities w ere fou n d in the F ritillaria species and th e su b g en era lacked th e b an d s com pletely, th u s confirm ing th e taxonom y of th e gro u p . T h is stu d y has a rem arkable parallel to his second p u b licatio n w ith B ren h ild a S chafer on th e chrom osom e ch a ra c te r istic of a g ro u p of A conitum species.
T h e m a n L eo n a rd F ran cis L a C o u r was a very priv ate perso n w ith a high m oral sense, q u ietly and d iscreetly censorious of any inefficiency, idleness or sloppiness he saw in oth ers. F o r m o st of th e tim e he kept these th o u g h ts to h im self b u t at rare m o m en ts he w ould m ake the secretive revelation w ith a ch aracteristic tu rn o f the head and sidew ays look. T h is was the h id d e n side of L a C o u r th a t few of his colleagues w ere able to pen etrate. H e was n o t secretive b u t g enerous w ith his tech n iq u es and ideas and was always keen to help oth ers. T h is enabled him to collaborate freely w ith at first his seniors b u t later w ith his peers. H e was very good w ith visiting w orkers at th e Jo h n Innes an d later w ith stu d en ts at the U n iv ersity of East A nglia. A lthough he was critical of the E stab lish m en t he was deeply loyal to his beliefs, his place of w ork and all his colleagues. L a C o u r had no enem ies. H is w idow , M rs A nne L a C our, recalled th at th e re had been no differences and difficulties betw een him and C. D . D arlin g to n d u rin g all th e years of th eir collaboration and could th in k of only one d isap p o in tm en t, w hen D arlin g to n advised L a C o u r to go w ith Jo h n Innes w hen it m oved to N orw ich. L a C o u r for once had not w anted this change and w ould have p referred to go to jo in D arlin g to n at O xford. F o rtu n ately L a C our, w hen he m ade th e m ove, soon aquired colleagues b o th at th e In stitu te and th e U n iv ersity of E ast Anglia, H is m arriage to A nne W ilkes in 1936 started a happy and lasting m arried life. B oth w ere very fond of ch ild ren and yet they had none of th e ir ow n. T h e re was a m oral rath e r th an biological cause for th is: they w ere living on a subsistence wage, a w ar broke out, and it was not right to b rin g up children in such circum stances.
W ith his hobbies, as w ith w ork, he strove for perfection. W hen in the L o n d o n su b u rb of M erto n Park he played cricket w ith the Jo h n Innes team . H e was a keen p h o to g rap h er and developed a close friendship w ith the late H . C. O sterstock, th e artist and pho to g rap h er. H is p hotography was not confined to the conventional snapshots, for he m ade 's tu d io ' p o rtraits w ith all the ap p ro p riate scenic and lighting effects. O ne p a rti cularly good exam ple was a ph o to g rap h of his g ran d m o th er, who bro u g h t him up. W hen the John Innes m oved to H ertfo rd sh ire in 1949 the staff had new houses built on a badly drained bo u ld er clay area of the estate that was unfit for norm al cultivation. G ardens had to be m ade and La C our becam e a keen gardener. I f a prize had been given for the best garden, he w ould certainly have been a stro n g co n ten d er. L ater w hen he, w ith his wife, retired to a g ro u n d -flo o r flat in E astb o u rn e facing th e E nglish C hannel he took over the sm all garden. It attracted so m uch atten tio n th at w hen he died, as a resu lt of a second stroke, the E astb o u rn e D istric t C ouncil took special care to m aintain it.
L a C o u r's fine qualities w ere publicly recognized th ro u g h o u t his career w ith several h onours, startin g in 1934, w ith o u t form al qualifications, w ith m em bersh ip of the G enetical Society and en d in g w ith an H o n o rary Professorship in the U n iv ersity of E ast A nglia. 
